Membership Application
First Name:
NMLS #

Membership Year: 1/1/2017 - 12/31/2017
Last Name:

FEE SCHEDULE
Company:
NMLS #

Address:

Email Address:

Cell Phone:
Types of Membership: DISCOUNT PRICES : Check off the membership you are purchasing
$350.00 ( )
Has an NMLS # and is the Principal Contact (Example: Owner, Broker in Charge, Lead Account Rep)
$350.00 (
)
Does not have an NMLS # but works in a capacity that does business with mortgage professionals (Example: Escrow)
$200.00 ( )
Has an NMLS # but is not yet a MLO at
a Base Shop (Example: Left a
company. Reentering the MLO
business, Realtors, Insurance, Account
Exec)
$150.00 (

)

Has an NMLS # (Most members will
choose this category (Example: MLOs
and Support Staff, Lender staff *that
have a Principal member)

Payment Method:
(
) Make checks payable to HAMB.
Mail to HAMB, P.O. Box 1074,
Honolulu, HI 96808

OR
(
) Credit Card

VISA, MC, AMEX CC #
_______________________________
Exp. Date________ 3 or 4 digit
code_______
Signature of card Holer:
$150.00 (
)
__________________________________________
Does not have an NMLS # but works in a capacity that does business with mortgage professionals (Example: Escrow)

Memberships follow the individual and are not necessarily Corporate/Company memberships.
Memberships, once paid for are not refundable. $120.00 of your membership fee is sent to the NAMB. The remainder to HAMB

Pledge of Interity: As a member of HAMB, I pledge to follow the HAMB Code of ethics
Signature: ___________________________________
Date:______________________

Information that you should know:
(1) Our website is: www.hamb.org
(2) A weekly eNews Blast is sent out to our membership every Wednesday
To sign up for our HAMB Emails and announcements, please sign up at our website
(3) $120.00 of your membership dues is sent on to NAMB (National Association of Mortgage Professionals) to pay for your National
membership in NAMB. The remainder stays in Hawaii.
(4) A limited amount of FREE Advertising in our Sunday Newspaper (The staradvertiser) is available for PRINCIPAL ($350 category)
who register (Contact Info@hamb.org for the Link to the RATE SURVEY AGREEMENT)
(5) The eBlast has a calendar of events for the year
Including: Educational Breakfast Seminars, General Membership Meetings / Networking Events
(6)An Annual Conference is held in the later part of the year, which includes a LIVE Instructor CE Class, covering your 8 CE requirement
(7) A HAMB Golf Club is available at additional cost

